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The Nor01al College Ne-ws
NO. 22

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1 9 1 6

VOL. 1 3

FORESEES AMERICAN
WORLD DOMINANCE

TWO TAKE PLATFORM
FOR NORMAL TONIGHT

DR. H I LLIS IN F I N A L N U M B E R
O N N O R M A L L ECT U R E CO U R S E
G I V ES R EASO N S FO R H I S
STAT E M E N T

EVA R U T H A R E N T A N D L E O M.
D U VALL R E P R E S E N T C O L L E G E
A T H l,LL S DA L E

CA R E FU L P1R E PA R AT I O N H A S
B E E N P U T U PO N O R AT I O N S

N AT U R A L A D VA N TAG ES O F
T H E C O N T I N E NT A R E C I T E D

M iss A re n t H as Experie nce i n l nte r
C oHeg i ate O ratory but Col l eague rs
to M a ke h is F i rst A p pe a ra nce To·
n i ght.

Miss Eva IR.ulh Arent and Leo M.
- D uvall, orators who were selec.ted to
represent the Normal coUege in the
S'tate Corulest hcl'd at Riillsdale this
evening, /w'ill sho w some good oratory
,tonight whether or not eit!her of them
lbri•n,g ,home the laurels. Both havo
been ,putting a large amount of time
�1·pon ,their worlc during the past weeks,
and with the careful training to which
they have been subjected by Coacn
MoKay, the latter is COJilfident that tne
col1ege will 11}e well represented.
·�Hss Arentf,s ora;tion1 is eniJ¥ tled!:
"Ideal s ·a nd Realities," a sub,ject which
she has worked into such shape 1Jhat
her delivery of it is extremely e ff ec tive, as the .follQ'Wing necessaril y brier
qu,ota,t ion will indicate : "Citizens of
the United States, with <1eterm1nation
deep g,raven on our hearts, we must go
iorth to •play our parts inteLligerutly,
cotmageously, :devotedly, to s qu aro
J)ractice with prea,:hing and performance with promise, to puslb. back, back,
the hordes of selfishness until victory
crests our banner and the day is ours.
With the first .great American whose
ideals were woven into the splendid
realiti es of our nation, 'Let us have
faith that right makes might, and in
that faith let us Ito the end dare to do
our duty as we understand it. ' "
1Mr. Duvall 1will speak UiPOn "Labor's
Ho;p e," a to.pie in conneotion with
w'h ich he treats the �roblems. which
confront la:'b or today. He sees .the faU
ure of the reform agencies �s 'd, u e to
wrong m ethods in attempting their re
forms, and declares that the medium
of the laborer's eviery day lif.e it rs
through '\>"hich changes ,must be
;JJrou,ght about. The Ford plan is dis
cussed and treated a s one of the remedies for the imtoward condttions cite-d
by the orator.

10 PICK STATE ORATOR

LOCA,L P ROH I B I T I O N CO N T E,ST
OCCU R S I N N O R M. A L HALL
T U E SDAY EV E N I N G

The local !PJWhilbrition oontest will be
held &n Normal Hall Tuesday ,evening,
Ma·roh 7, at 8 IP· m. 'The corutestants
clhos.en 1a:t thle last prelimi'Ilar.y to take
part in ,t:h is contest are :
iLou,is Grettenberger, .O rio 'Robdruson,
Alta Bullis, Lettie Jewell._ an!di George
Lruws•on.
·'Db.e first prize offe11ed is 1fl.tteen dol
lars, ,tJlLe second, five dollars.
The winner dn this contest ,will be
iNlormal represe.ntabive at the S·tate
P· rohrbition .contJest, twlhich will occur
in Pease AuditorLum, .Alpril 2•0 .
The contests are 1w,e1I pre,pared ana
a.ppear a promising group from W'htcll
to cihioose the 1State Representative.

Present W a r H i n ges o n M i ne ra l N eeds
Of G e rmany and Was P rovoked By
Her i s Another I nterest i n g State
ment of the Speaker

That America will not only 1be the
center of the iworld'.s population, 1but
that she 1will ,dominate it industriaHy
and in every other way, was one of the
.r.emarkable statements made by Dr.
Newell Dwight rHillis at Pease Audi
torium Thursday e.v, ening, in the 1ast
lecture of Jhe Normal ic ourse, !his topic
being, 'IThe America of Today a nd To·
morrow. "
The lecturer Ol) ened his address by commenting u,pon the wave
N ot a Fore i g n Foe I nvad i n g the Sanct ity of O u r Fa 1 � C a m p us, but M e re l y a P a rt of t h e Atte n d ance a t t h e Leap
'Jf vessimism which he said was sweep
Year Party of February 1 9t h .
ing the country today,---1pessi�ism ,as
to its ·future. The words of men who
beUe,veia. they saw in the present life
of America signs of decadence para!·
..,
An unusually complete health ex- leling thos€ 1preceding t11e 1! rench Rev
Have you a track,-an aim in life,
o l utton were quoted, but Dr. Hillis ex
hibit and address upon the health pressed himself as no be!ie,·er ,n these
or a r e you a j itn ey bus.that runs ev
,
erywhere ? This is the question ask E XT E N S I V E P R E PA RAT I ON.$ A R E subject in Pease Auditorium Thurs- signs. He saw for the United States
M A OE F O R COS M O PO L I TAN
. day evening, and a special meeting of the control of most of the 1w-0rld's af·
ed by Rev. T. A. Mi lls of Battle Creek
C L U B'S O F F E R I N G, ON
the Science Club at which the topics fairs, and the entire command of the
in gener al assembly sesion Wednesday
·' ·MAR• C H 1 AN,D 8
in connection with the exhibit will be Western contirient, within a century.
mor11 ing, during the course of his talk,
A"ber.t1ina Ras•oh, ,p remtere danse use discussed. are in store for the Normal Tien reasons 1were ·ciled for :b.Ls belief,
"F iddles and l!'ortunes." Dr. Mills in
of the _Metropo�itan G r�nd Ope n� Com- stuqents during the coming week. M. the main id,ea. running through these
· reasons being 'her natural and otner
troduced his talk with a discussion of pany, is Ollie oe the b"g s tars m tne 1 A . Jones state
drug inspector s
.
the "·ork of Antonio Stradivari, and "�..11 NaJtion IR,�v;ue," . the musi oa.I ter,p- largely 1:esponsible _ for the fact th�t adYantage.s tending to make her the
his ideals, and appealed to his hearers s-1�1.orean and 1scen�c extravA gan z.a 1 th e exhibit will be in the city for the gireatest agricultural ·courutry, Dr. Hil
I
to strive for as lofty a goal as did the wh'.oh t_h e l°?smopol1�n �lub of_ th: Pntire week rather than for one day, lis de clared that p opulati on 1dle1p end,e,d
.
I
ll!pon the area of farming land, and
famous violin maker, who, though un Um vers1ty 'W'lll stage m Hill aud rton- . as was originally planned.
recognized among his own people and um Tuesldiay and _ ·Wednesday even!n,gs , The first three days will be spent piiedominance in this irespect, he addea
belonged to the United States.
during his own lifetime, is today held of ·next week. Ticke ts :h ave b een sell· at the High school where th e d' 1
1
G eog raphy as it affects agricultural
in such esteem for the quality of his ing with � ra'Pi�i,ty which in�daA:es the . will be transferred to t he N�;mi!
work.
manner iill! wh'lch t�e . .p lllbh c ha s r e - corridors, where it remains for the pr,e,d ominance w. a s treated a t .s ome
"\Vork for the joy of working, and sponded to tJhe pre lim m:a ry ia nnounce- 1 rest of the week. Th ursday evening l,mgth, with the concluding statement
, Secretary Bmkhart of the State that t;hµ,s continent is the only one
greater unselfishness in all walks of mernts of the event.
na.vurally fittied for farming, since she
The :Proceed,s of thle ente.rta'1n.ment , Board of Health, "'ill
life were among the ideai's held by the
"
s pe ak a t P ease . '
. th� eSJta,bl'1s11men
"t ot I' Aud i torium at seven o ' clock, his le e- r s tu e o n', y 1 o ng, n arrow ,boily or · land
speaker, who urged their adoption by are to b e used m
a lo�n fund for foreign students, to be t.ur e being acco)npan ie cl by motion pi e - wlhose m ou n tain ranges lie upon the
his large audience.
.
adi�mis�ered by the treasn�er of the I tures illustrative of the sub . ects west si'die, where they cause the -u-ainJ
fall to occ.u,r IWihere it is needed J:iathe,r
•
U,m viers1ty. Th,e 1Rlevue W'.lll be the I touched.
th.an upon the sea.
first event in a .series iwhich will ocThat the United States is already
our all ·over ,the ooullltry :in 1the interrapid ly aJbsoflbing ·Canada and Mexico,
ests of :a ·biroatdien IOosmoPOlitanlsm,
Central and South America was declarand tihe promotion of closer irutern.a·
ed to be true, and in tPl"Oof of th e asnd
nders
s
mutual
la
r
e
ti
l
o
n
ta. ln�
u
,
·
1
sertion the .s·peaker told of the activiN O R MAL TEAM WO R KS A C O M E la.Il1d afr1· e n d�
·o h
c:,
..., _
ties of American finance in those counBAC K I N FI NAL P E R I O D;
'I'he Revue consists of eigM:ie.en seen·
SCO R E 29 -1 9 AT
es. each eonta.ini,11.g characteristic bits ! S P E C i A L
ASS E M B LY
P E R M I TS tries, saying tha,t the greater pa.rt of
TH E E N D
of \ii,{e ' in ,the naibion ·repres·ented, 'a'll d E D U CATO RS OF OTH E R STAT ES the v.ast Canadi,a'Il wheatfields were alJ ready Alm.e.rican property. Tlh.,at this
a prologue 'antcL e pilogue presentJing the
TO M E ET ST U D E N TS
eXJIJ:ansion is bound to continue untn
b
syID
o
Hc
.
fi
gure
of
Humanlty
arouna
The Normal College basketball team
we stand not only ais the center of
AN D FAC U LTY
defeated the Battle Creek Training 1mhom the ' play is ,built, ICOUlJI}letes its
the world's agriou'1ture and ind ustry,
school team, here Saturday by a score action. Aubrey Stauffer of Chicago is
( Continued on Last Page)
The Normal was honored Monday,
of 2 9 to 19. The Normal Reserves i n char,ge or the production, and exebruary 2 1, hy a visit from more than
lost to the Detroit Al umni by the pensive special ,scenery and costumea F'
'have been secured at great cost. '!Th.ere a s core of Normal presidents and
score of 26 to 22.
rominent educators
from
other
An effective rally in the second half is .also :s1Pec:ia l m,usic, furnished hy a p
spe cial assembly being called
won Ypsilanti h er game with Battle fHity piece orchestra. Thie cast includ· states, a
A N N I V E R SARY S E RV I C E IS W E L L
fo
Creelc Physical Training school. The es more tha'Il �0-0 singers, dancers, ana r the purpose of presenting the vis
ATT E N D E D ; C H I N ES E ST U
ito m to the students. Enthusiasm
ve
a
1·
1
.
arrangements
ar
c
,
,Special
a:ctor.s.
count at the close of . the initial period
D E N T TA L KS T H I S W E E K
re
gne
the
at
90-minnte
d
i
sesion, at
was 13-9 in favor of the visitors, who been! oomp. l eted wh.erelby Y1Psilantians
i
h
of
number
w
educators
the
h
a
c
conso
do
spoke
may
attending
of
siirous
e<
di
Sunday
about 1:50 -girls attended tne
were having it all their way when the
venient,Jy. Rowima is the local head· tq the students, touching upon the pro anniversary service. !M iss Miary Cor
whistle blew for intermission .
gress of their work and paying many bett gtave an interesti.ug talk about
Opening in a lively fashion, the quarters for tickets.
tributes to th e Normal College and its Miss Grace H. Dodge, •who was P.r.esi
scrap promised to be close, and until
graduates.
dent of the National Y. W. C. A. board
the end of the half was reached, this
Following the assembly, the visitors until her death about one year ago.
appearance continued. Here the Kel
logg men drew gradually away from
Lack of space precludes the possi wet'e conducted to the Training A!bout twenty girls formed a l)r9ces
the Normal, however, and it was only bility of according the Fac u lty-SeniN School, where a luncheon was served sion and gave ·s.p,ecial chorus mu&ic
by redouuletl c)Jfort both on the de basket ball game the prominence to by the Household Arts department, 1w'hich a!dded much to tfue spl endid serfensive and offensive that Mead's men which a hattle-royal of its character and later in the day they were intro vke.
duced to the rest of the campus. Coh
At four o'clock ill!ext Sunday �fter
( Contluued on Last Page)
is entitled. The score was 26-23.
gratulatory
remarks upon the splend noon, Mr. Lee, a 1Chinese sbudent from
Summary :
id equipment of the institution, par the University of Michigan, will spearc
SH:NIO RS
FA<: UUrY
( Continued on Last Page)
at Starkweather.
Youngquist
. . . . rf . . . . . . . Lam bie
OldE\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . lf . . . . . . Bl'llndage
il i tr·l ,el l . . . . . . . . . . c . . . . . . . . . . . . Rei d �!.'.l�flllitillll:mirnt1illlrn!rllti1lrn!DIIDi!Dln:lDDmllfm®lfUDln:!1Ji]fflMIDiffiliIDiIDJluiOOOOJi.liTujlll!lllifflllID1ml(?J�
O
·:3am psLn, Manning . . lg . . . . . . . . Hur;3t
:;tPimle, Wilber . . . . rg . . . . . . . Vollmar
�li
J.l\i!l �
\Ll1n.!k
'\I
Goals from "oor-Lambie, 5 ; Brun;
E'J
lagc. 5 ; Olds, fi ; Youngquist, 2 ; M!t·
, hPll , Sampson . G oals from fouls��J.l,\iJJ.n
�V
.!..bd\Ll1
1eifl , 6 in 8 ; Olds, 5 in 10. RefereeWalpole.
r'f;§

�����----����j

Rev. T. A. Mills Speaks 'REVUE' BIG EVENT AT Health Exhibit Planned
ANN ARBOR JHIS WEEK

BATTLE CREEK TAKES
A DEFEAT SATURDAY

M[N AND WOMEN Of
NOJE VfSfT NORMAL

MISS CORBETT SPEAKS

•
FacuIty Lose tO Semors

• They Speak at Hillsdale Tonight

1

•

§TAllJE

* *

*

*

*
*

F r i d ay, M a rc h 3-State O rato rica'1 Contest, H i l l&dale.
Basketbaf l , N o r m a l vs. Mt.
P l easant, there.

�,
*
..
*

Tuesday, M a rch ?-P ro h i bition
O rato rical Co ntest, N o r m a l

*
*

COL
I. EG E C A L E N DAR
1
-'

SUMMER BULLETIN
Ready for Distribution about
March fifteenth

l

COLLEGE YEAR BOOK
Ready
about May fifteenth

S u n d ay, M a rch 5-Y. M . C. A. *
*
Sta rkweath e r, 2 : 30 p. m .
Y. W. C. A., Starkweather '�
···
4 : 00 p. m .
H a l l , 8 : 00 p. m .
*

Eva R uth Arent

Leo M. D uva l l

* *

*

*

*

Tf\\MTil/FJIHIIl/FJ �
]N�'iB)Tf\\t;T � IL /FJ(i""nILIL�,1"',J JE
YJP§IlILAJNTil

Spring Term Opens Monday, April 3
Wide Variety of Courses

*
: i

Write for Bulletin,

1
C. P. STEIMLE.
A meeting of the Sorority Council
Secretary-Registrar
takes )place Tuesd'ay, Maroh '7, in room
30 at 4 o'clock.
J !i-imlaomoo!DWD.CDDDWIOOll!JWl!Dll[lQJJl!rnlOO!�filYJ:l!!Dlll!
:::

\

,_j"'

T):H, NORMAL COLLEGE

Page Two

NEWS

,Ib.eNorinal College News PERCY GRAINGER IS- -••.,..... . ............
,
.,.........� SIGNED UP FOR 1917
!'
MAN,'.GING BOARD

I--lave That

AURORA
PICTURE
'faken By

F'nida.y, March 3, 1916

-

CALL 1 74

, REVIEW OF ARTISTS WHO HAVE
PRES. ::HAS. McKENNt
APP.E-"<RED AT THE NORMAL
FORD
CLYDE
R.
- FOR-E. A. L 'I.MAN
SHOWS MAINY MUSICAL
N . A. HARVEY
D. L• D"OOGE
CELEBRITIES
H.. z. WILBEl!l
•
• Ed.itor
'l'ho recent appearAnee 111'YpsiJanU
Nat W• Hopkuu�. Managing
I of !\'Ir. Percy Gr�i.nger in fl rociitaI OL
OtfJce in Malo Bulldtag, Room I7
A1cgnnt and woi \ldrougly ..·arled n1usic
Time of Publicatlon- 1"ho Normal I! 11,1 n1atter .for c0-11.gratulatton to our
C.Ollege l''! t'\\T is; publi.&hcd on Friday commnnit)" a1\d a n1emory .to ·be ehor·
ot each \\'l'I Jk clurtng the College year. tshcd. The clari ty of delivery, l.b.e po.
ll>nLorc:l ::tt. the ,vosLoftice at Ypsl· ctio itnsight and the ,(trJ.Uty ot ;t.be
ht-nU, ,l\.Uf:l .i,;an, as �econd CIA.a$ ma.ii J.mcb·Bu.soni ""''our Organ Choral vors·
I pl�Jo" y;hich o_pen0(\ t.ho program,
m.atter.
i.1.oolpcd n.t <.lnce Lhe �xqu1s1te qutl.Hty
1916
Fr:l day. Ma� 3'
'oc �he 1uan. Boch tonal SJ>lo11dorss:ti.a.'<'e
Subscription price $1.00 per Year ,..,.,�. been reolixed an,1 .who over l•••
- he1u'll so wide a range. or su;bole ·dY·
'namic• employed wilill such suverb 1tn·
Just Common Courtesy
I n
agi wbive siguHicance! His play,ing ha!!
,tl<.e
t
themse\vefi
la
r
gl
tho
Wbe'h
b .l
h . a
n
note of �oudittons f<>r.,vhtcb their own : :::11�:!� �� ����= � :��l��t ��;��!:
c
l
, the t;hanccs ,
members arc respon1,11blc
( "'
1 1
. .
r ,.,..1
arc tiuit 8• .
1etorni 1.fi ''.' order· The oC thP O('..a eonce ts 11 it,e tell""hted
.
.
to
know
th'8.t
Direc
tor F'Ted+'ric.:k. Mex·
E
accorul)anymg verses "ere co01pose.d 1 1
�
I
•••ncd
w
ith
M<.
(}r
a
i
n
gcr
..
lRH
er
'
,y one 0• tt1e "'Iris
"' ·• who took her
· 111· 11 :.l.Tl(
for
next
year.
Th:e
poli(;y
of
the
Con·
1;
Ile
at as: ,
i:cplratioJ1 fr(lnl the coutuslon .
s�r\'a.il.ory has alw.ays heen Lo p1·esont
i:cetnbly hu1 t week w.hen Dr. Sbt!ve; :t t�olist 01'gan1za ions of the highest
l
e·
Detroit sl.rtl�gJe,I to COllYl:"Y
The
·
r
el1ortl
of tile ; past enrolls
qua!itv.
mal
r
�o
sage of l: i,;·ic enthusiasm to a
' H;rol;t Bauer iPorcy Grainger, Arnold
audience co1npO!sEHl ot t\\'O parts- D�hnetsch. A�na Case, ,Flo�nee lin· rNORMAL SEAL STATIONERY
l:
Lhose \Yho tacted : uul those \\'hO chat· I; k1e, ?\faudc Pov.·en. (...'oritu1'!, ;ru�tl·
Special at
tcd.
I K.AISAY· oho Long-y club (twice.) the
'(Vtiih� t1lc Cortner \.\'O.;IS fl�rbaps le:ss arre:;� ,Enseim�Jle (Lwice), Da'<'id and
·B
Engraved Ypsilanti, Mich., Correspon
ofl'eJlfli'<' l� to the .�1!e.nker in uuo. re· 1I Clara Mannes: N�w- York s��'l.tl()hony
dence Cards, Special at
spect. it was :, ,·,::.,blc sign. of d1src· .Orchestra (t.wita), \Phtla.d�Wa. 01':
spcct and o� the :.·n'lin� basts {ts ��s ,. < he&tra., Russian Sym1ihOny n
n
a
<l
:rnsi
)'
:
th� ,t•hlsJ}f'ring so far HS bc!iut 11�· oU'l
Symphony Lawn Paper, per pound.
er ar.ttsts of more total fa no. AU
: courteous wsi:. c\oncerued. No,\' (or j Lhcsc have. give1t us o( l:heir1 bG-stthe poom:
1 presenting vrogra.ms worthy of v00ulo
Tulip Linen Paper, per pound,
DO YOU?
I (Inspired by the Feb. 23 Assembly I of taste and musical culture.

Aurora Pictures
G R O U PS

FLASHLIGHTS
"No Smoke"

BAKER

PHOTOCRAPHER
Over Po.tolfi ce

1

A Word
About Prices

I

GEO. D, SWITZER CO.
JEWE.L£RS
AND OPTOMETRISTS

.a• nu:
,we

I NS"IINeTION
UNC:i:. WHI CH f>A'f

HIGHEST SALARIES
NAMELY
AC:COONTAXCY
COMMDlC.lAt. "f�/,CKI NC. rARM A0MI N 6T't,\TI ON
l
GOV�i.i,c�!!NT S£RVI CS

uusii,.,;:::.-.

_.....

......,c...,_;-c�,._,, _,,•.,cwo01 •f'l)-r,c,,,

�$
61,,GMeNTA�V ANO AOVANCfu C0UJY

..
. ..a.114....-...

n•- ,a
B
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Su.nday.

0

Grades Prepare Program

1'" I Come v e al\. gl�:·:� r";!mo DlY aoug,
I will ·not n1akc it ,.·f.:ry long,
I A crying evil, there is n�ed ·
'I'<, remedy, &O give It heed.

�\ patrioti c 1nusrcal program "'ill be
gtvcn by Jlle various grndC$ of the
Normal Ttainin� S(:hool under the di·
rcctiou of Miss Foater au(l Miss ,ran·
1 weul to Asae1nbly the t>tJ1er <lay,
dewater at the regula.l' clu1pel asscm·
And sat there w>ll.Ching the girls cro· bly Friday, '[\,Jareb i, at S:::10, Tho
('het.
1)ul>lic is oordlalli· ht,•lted. 'l'he 1>rO·
Do )' OU?
sram follows:
: Atld heard confusion in the air
America • • . . . • . . . . : • . . , , , • . . . , Corey
\Vith t>a1)• �rs rustling every,vhere.
A ll Grades
Do You?
t
Patrlotii;nl
And no,,., ,uuJ lbcn the apeakor's "'Ord,
t\ll'. Roberts
Above thP whis))crlng could be hea1·d. 1'here Are i1any t"'laga,. . . . , , . . . .Rtx
Can you?
Fourth, Fift.h and Open Air
Jd heare1• &..u l speaker wero both (a) Soldier Boys . . . . . . . . c
A1
�t Con9.thy
t
quitt:" s1':k
. . . . :\.la.son
(b) Fourth of July. .
0t u,e •huffle- o! feet and the shut·
Seccnd and Third Grade•
ties' cli<:k,
(a) Tho Dig Drum . . . . . . . . . . . . .Seely
Arc you?
(b) 1'he Bugle , � . , , , . . . . , . . .Loomis
,I
A t.11p�rintendent thon tboro came,
(c) Playi ng So11Uers. . . . . . . .Poorman
(Oh. magic in the word!)
�·irst Grade
t:nto this selt·san1e Normnl scltOOI,
Star Br>uugJetl Banner . . . . . . . , .Arnold
Of "'hiCh he'd oft.�n heard.
All Orttdea
(a) AmerlC1'1l Hymn . . . . . . . . . . . KeUor
·',\ tenchor good. J want," snld be,
<b l O lllght� ��;\ �;,;;� · · · · · ·0r1es
'fo tea(: h in my o\\•o achool,
1
1
\Vho can a fair example be
Michi gan, My Michigan. · · · .:\lleasuer
Of t11al old Goldf>n Rule."
Sixth, Seventh nnd Eighth Grades
Flag Saluto
Now J wo1 )'t finish thia t;B.d tale.
Your Flag and My lrla.g, . . . . .Borgen
Ho ,;ot \,.·hat bC' w·anted (ma>�bc).
All Grades
H11L 1 nm almost sure. you 'knO'Yi'
:'t.V. II. Tinker, Unf"erstty Y. ·�I. C.
11e sn,v her not in Assembly,
, A. secretary, 91>eaks at Y. �r. c. ,A.
Aren't you1
Sunday atternooo. UIP<>n t�e J)eroontt.l
- Cl. A. E. . relations between the men.
Ris talk
promises to rt,-e <>ut of the ordinary,
•
and men are cordially 1n, it$d to attena
Once IS Enough
and hear blm. (!'he me•Ung oce<•r• fil
No,·ma.1 rool$r'S disgraced thcmselv· 2:.30 at Stark,,.•eather.
ea Saturday night by biSfliog a,1-icoiaton ' Dr. Ford of the faculty, ga,.�e a very
or Referee Rowe nt the Bate.lo Creett. f bch>tul and lnaplrlng addTess to the
game. ! Regardless of the offense 01: 1 men of tbc Y. �t. C. ,\. at Stark·
the offich�I and wiChont. <liscuasiol} or ,veather Jiall Sunday art.cn1oon on
1
bis a.bilit)' 1to fill tbe 1,osttion ho occu. the subJec:1. "1' he Church >llld E,•an·
pied, he ca.me to tlte Normal on Lbo in· 1 g(.!1isu1. " Tn vio,,, of th{! tucl that
th� '·Y" is plantt1i11g a csunpaig11 oi
acl.h'e Christian work fol' 1hi� 1nonlh
B
the talk wa.11 osp�<iinlly fitting.
EleoUon of otrrioors wtill occur in l6te
IIo.U, l\ilonday, M:arclt C, lroru oigbt to
a,•e. ca.ndidates arc:
President, J. PahnPr Lirulow, Claul E
l
L. BP.n1u)r; Vice Pre$ideut, Roy E.
Slan,lford, John Seney : Secretal''.l',
Sih•ao,ui, Oor�1i.,, Ario ;\.. Bennett);
Treasu1·Ar. Charlt?s !\, Engelman, Po.ul
L(H)kwood, Albt>rt ,A. I\lumCord .

I

I

I

II

,_

at 2:30

MEN

"ita:tion ot ·its aatborlties and ,was cn
tJ.tled to the .same treatment &s any
other visitor. J[.:, Y>'Ould i1a\'e been JUH·
tified in refusing co ftn1s·b the game
' had !he cared to pay LhQ 1na.L<t.er au>• a t
tention. aod the depth ot thair dtscou.r·
teay mig,ht have ibecn ,mote (orel'bly
brou gtvt home to 1.he audlen<:c it be had
l!ono �o. It is 1,0 ,be hot>ed 4hat the
bis&tng \\'as Q$ u.nre_pl'eaenta-tflV't\ IOt
Norma1 sptrlt as w11.s bhe small siw
of lb& audhrn.ee which comm.fttcxl the
offense.

u��ar W. H. Tinker
University Y. M. C. A. Secretary
•
at

STARKWEATHER
at 2:30 o'clock

The Y. M. C. A. is Pla�ning Something Big for You.
Watch for Details

,

,
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To continue in busi
ness long enough to see
has 1iuarantee fulfilled,
u jeweler must make a
living profit.
It is our intention to
placEi a legitimate per
centageof profitoneach
thin(: in our stock.
We do not figure
more, and our price is
u . tchangable.
If you buy a twenty
f1vc year case here, we
· e>.r ect to he here to sec
the cuarantee expire.

sT u D I O

MI LL R

"

Have Your Garmenta Cleaned and
Pressed by Sima and Martin. We
.,
call and Deflver. Phone 800-J, 18 N.
1 Huron street, Occidental Building.

l •• • • Ii • ••
�ILATELISTS!
2DifferentForeignCoins

40 Different Foreign�
Postage Stamps sent p.p.
-TEN CENTS-

To appl ic.a.nu for au, 111pprovi.l ,heet,
o( fo«:itn & U. S. Stamp, (or c.oll ector..

Commercial SttJmp Co., 811 El/I, St.

•1 I U

I I 1•

39c

29c
soc
35C

�ascade Linen Paper, per pound,

25C

Let.us develop your films and do your printing.
We develop for IOc per roll.
We handle the Genuine EASTMAN Autographic Films.
USE NO OTHER

Weinmann=Matthews Co.
The Rexell-Kodak Store

ll8 Michigan Avenue

l••••••••••lilll•••••••••••••••••••II!

DOING JS THJ� BEST THING
_

Have your Clothea

DRY. CLEA'NED AND PRESSED AT

Arnet Bros., Ta1lors
and Dry Cfeaners
•

Gloves Cleaned, any length, Sc
Phone l lSO-M
2_5 N. Washington Street
GOODS CALLED F• )R AND DELIVERED

The New York Racket Store
A. L. EVANS, Prop.

LACES, EMBROIDERIES.
FANCY NECKWEAR,
DRESS GOODS,
STANDARD PATTERNS,
LADIES' and GENTS' UNDERWEAR,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
POST CARDS,
. NOTIONS,
JEWELRY, !Oc CANDIES, GLOVES and MITTENS,
TOILET ARTICLES,
SHELF HARDWARE, GRANITEWARE, TINWARE

113 N. Huron Street

Phone 1133

J. M. BURKHEISER TEACHERS WANTED

T

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

For the Rural and Village Schools
of Michigan. We will want teachcrs. for September positions every
day from now until the beginning
of the school year.
Write fQr Application Blank

Garment Cleaning
Gentlemen's Garments
To Order

Second Floor

Comer Huron Street
and Michigan Ave.

Phone 548-W

The Michigan Teachers• Bureau
ELWOOD·M. BRAKE, Manager,

c arksville,

Michi gan

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
So why wait until most
of the Positions are
gone? Our terms are
very liberal.

Michigan Teachers• Agency
FLINT,

:MICHIGAN

F�iday, March 3, 1916

BROKEN LINES :
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H I GH ORADE SHOES
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NOW
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. $2 .79
THEY WERE

$3 00 and $3 . 50
and
5 4 00 and $4 50
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SHER W OOD' S
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*

1 26; Miehigan Avenue
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*

*

*
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*

*
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Ticke t Sales for the Girls' Indoor Meet will be held as follow s :
Seats for Saturday, Monday at
6 : 00 o'clock.
Seats for Friday, Tuesday at
6 : 00 o'clock.
All sales will be held in Normal hall.
A ll seats are 25 cents.
No more than two tickets will
be sold to any one perso n.
No one but Normal studen ts
will be allowe d to purch ase tickets.
Admittance to the hall will be
only on presentatlon of tuition
receipts.
In past years so many of our
students have been unable to
get tickets that the manage ·
ment has decided this year to
allow no gentlemen at the Meet
exc ept our own students and
l<'aculty. Tickets prPl:'ented at
the door nights of the Meet by
men o ther than our own will not
be accepted unles1:1 accompanied
by a written permit by the Director of the Women's Gymnasium, Mrs. Burton.
* * * * * * "' * * * *

O PERA H O USE
STOCK COMPANY PLAYS

Friday, March 3-Her Bitter Atonement.
Saturday, March 4-0le Olson. Evening, two shows, 10c-1 5c.
Monday, March 6-Theda Bara in The Serpant, a Fox masterpiece. Extra Comedy reel.
Tuesday, March 7-Graft. All about the railroad trust. Also
other good reels.
Wednesday, March 8-Vaudeville. Three Bernad Sisters in a
Comedy Sketch. Mat Framan, the Jew Comedian. Holmes
in Magic work. Also good pictures.
Thursday, March 9-Special Att�action-20 Ypsi Girl�. . Late�t
Novelty. Popular Girls' Votmg Contest. 20 Yps1 Girls will
appear in a Chorus Number in special costumes and effects.
Every ticket sold will have a vote for one girl, for the prize.
Also special feature with Robe1:t Edeson.
Admission will be

Balcony toe

: I The Week at the Normal

Lower floor 15c

"' I

''
*
''
*
*
*
''
•

*

*
*
*
"'
*

*

..
*
*
1'

I

After taking Inventory we find many broken lines of
LADIES' SHOES that we want to close out before our
Spring Goods come in.

To Move Quick

FOR ONE WEEK we are going to sell $3.50, $4.00,
$4.50 and $5.00 Fine Shoes at

per Pair

SALE STARTS TODAY and you will be pleased to
buy more than one pair at this price.
SEE WINDOW

C. R. WILLIAMS
ON THE CORNER

P

SCHOOL
H OES

DRESS BOOTS
All the newest styles and the lat
est novelties are being sold at great
reductions at the SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE.

DeWITI''S

Walk-Over Boot Sh op

'-----------------------=-------'
121 Michigan Avenue

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY

A R M O F H O N O R BA N Q U ET

Th� ,Arm of honor fraternity gave a
five ,course ·banquet at the Triangle
Terrac,e Oate Wednesd,ay evening, Feb
ruary 23, 1 9, l<i. Harry, ,Hubbaro very
efficiently filled the duty of toastmas
ter. Toasts were clev·erly responded
to by Baitron D'.Ooge, Honorary Mffill
ber Norris,, Lord High Olds, and Com
mander Gundry. The ,a lumni and act
iv,e members :who responded were iDon
Lruwrence, Dr. L. J. Wthitimire, C. Lani;,
ton, A. Lo11gne-0ker, A. Hammond, ane1
F. Ledwidge.
A number of guests were present
firorn >the Conege amid Central high
school .
Six !dainty co-eds -prettil y waited up
on the occasio,n , whose dress carriea
owt the f11a.ternity color sobeme. 'The
red and 'black also tastily decorated
the walls and ceilin, g. IRed carnations
wiere given to those 1Prese ni ; ml\lS!c
was !furn ished •b y R. Wojcin\Ski ; and a
fl ash ligh t taken of the "•bunoh ."

GUARANTEED FOR SIX MONTHS

THINK OF IT-Hose purchased this week are guaranteed to
wear without holes from

February 25th to August 25th

New hose free

On Friday ®vening, February 2'5, the
Y1p,silianti Ferris Institu be club attend
ed dn 1a body the 7th annual U. of M
Ferri11 Institute banquet ,which wia e
he�di in the Un.1ita11ian Churc-h pa.rlors
of Ann A.rbor. The toastmaster's Po
sition was ably filled lb y E. L. Shinnick,
'1'3, of the U. of M. clulb and several
res.ponded with short but excellent
toasts. The chief s·pea,kers of the ev
ening 1vere Prof. Robt. E. 1Bunker 01
tlhe U. of M. Law Del}artm�nt, au d Mr
•Mlasselink ,of the Ferris Institute. The
Hon. W. N. Ferris closed tJhe program
with one of his usual short but very
interestdug and pointed sipeeches.
E U C L I D E A N SOC I ETY

The Euclidean Society met Thurs
day evening, February 24. Much
amusement was derived from mathe
matical fal lacies. Maurice Sauerbrey
demonstrated that a part of an angle
is equal to a whole angle. Helen Gif
ford gave a proof of the fallacy, that
every triangle is isosceles. Miss Bird
showed that a l ine is equal to a part
of a. line. John Wood proved that the
sum of two sides of a triangle is equal
to the third side. The discovery of the
fallacies created an interesting discus
sion. Renna Hopkins served as critic.

if guarantee fails.

Let us show you our line.

Descriptive circular free.

Z W E R G E L'S

I

Students!

We R E B U I LD S h oes

I

W e do not Co bble t hem

WE RETAIN THE FLEXIBILITY OF THE SOLE

We use only the Best Stock.

We employ only the Best Workmen

We call for and deliver shoes when requested

The difference between Cobbling and Factory Repairing is
worth knowing. Come and See

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING CO.

4 North Huron Street

South of Am. Express Office

STUDENTS WHO
-APPRECIATE

C

LEANLINESS
OURTESY
UISINE

Will find
them at the

TRAVELERS' CAFE

South of D. U. R. Waiting Room.

Ten Meal Ticket $2.00 - Twenty-one
Meals $4.00
- --

F. ::i. BA N Q U E T�

Y O U R GA I N!
$2.50
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T R E BL E CLEF
*
About one h undred fifty couples en
* joyed the annual party of the Treblf
* Clef sorority at the Masonic Temple
* Saturday evening, February 26.
•
The hall was b eautifully decorated
..
with Japanese umbrellas and lanterns
While the orchestra played "When It's
Poppy Time in Old Japan," poppies
I were showered irom large stars which
hung from the ceiling. Very simple
but dainty programs embossed w ith
the gold clef were given out from
baskets held by Jean Paton and
Louise Gruhn, who were dressed in
Japanese costume. The alumni guests
were :
Nora Kelley, Sault Ste Marie ; Kate
Perry, Sault te M arie ; Allah Miller,
Detroit ; Alice Gibson, Detroit ; Lucil
le McKenna, Detroit ; Anna Reen
Compton, Detroit ; Ruth Pulver, Mar
Jette ; Florence Tennant, Chesaning ;
Clara ,vay, Waldron.

lb-=======1=-=-==-==-=-=--==----·=----•============!I

ARTY
UMPS
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T H E N O R M A L COLL E G E N EWS

Not a BOARDING HOUSE-PAY ONLY for what YOU GET

_J

B

THE NEW STORE OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS

Dud ley's

l

We Carry a Full Line of Students' Supplies
No. 707 Cross Street
In the new NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU Building
B

F LA S H LI C H T S
The Camera Shop is in line for all kinds
of flashlight work.

J U N I O R S O RGA N IZ E

The members o f the Junior Latin
class met Tu-esday evening at the
home of Miss Gertrude Seaton for tne
pu!U)Ose of organizing !the junior
branch of 1the Sodalitas La1Lina.
The following officers were elected :
Pne,sident--Oertrude 1Seaton.
Vice-presildient-Eunice Bryce.
Secretary-,Mariou iMuirray.
Treasurer-Margaret 1Hlllllter.
The next meeting will ibe held March
n4 at the home of Mis•s Maurine Rog
ers, 609 Ellis.

We specialize in pictures of Dances,
Clubs, Spreads and Rooms.
Small Groupes and Rooms taken with
out smoke.

E. W. SAUNDERS, Manager and Operator

------C H E M I ST RY CL U B

Phone 900 R

231 Summit Street

Th e C hemistry clulb hel d i.Jts mon ly
it.h
meeting Wednesday e vening February ��
�������������
��������
���
23 in the chemistry room. Reports
����
f
j
;�;Y L :�� :�e !��
��
Potash Ind,ustryj" ,Crittenden ; "'11lle�
Manufacture of !Radium," 1Lamlb; "The
Contribut1on of the OhemiSlt <to the
Paoking House Industry," iSowerlby.
It i s sug-gested that those wiho are
interested in the 'Chemi-stry -clill!b would
come to its meetings.
PROGRAMS : MARCH 2 to MARCH 8
The Sodalitas Latina met at Grace
Brown's house for a short business
Friday, March 2-Schubert Film Corporation presents Clara
meeting. The regular program meet
Kimball Young in "The Yellow Passport" by Abraham s.
ing is postponed until March 2 0. At
Schomer.
Pathe Comedy.
t his meeting the constitution of the
dub was drawn up. It is to be sub
Saturday, March 4-The Triangle Kay-Bee presents "The Iron
mitted to the two departments at the
Strain" featuring Dustin Farnum with Enid Markley and
.iext union meeting. The club is plan·
Louise Glum. Keystone Comedy, "A Game old Knight."
ning a series of especially good pro
grams.

MARTH A W A SHI N GTO N j

::i�� fa�:���.

TH EAT RE

Of interest to the Normal college is
the delightful a11Licle in the February
Craftsman, "W>here Does America
Stand Musically?" It is written by Le·
<J!pold Stokowsiky, conductor of the
Philadel•pohda Symphony Orohestra. The
wondedul evening when 1th8it orcbie'S·
tra a,p peared at the a,ud�torium in ,the
Normal Concert course, is still a char
mtng memory.

-------

Monday, March 6-Carlyle Blackwell featured in "The High
Hand." Famous Players in 5 parts. Helen Holmes in
"The Girl and The Game."
Tuesday, March 7-Marguerite Clark in "Still Waters." Fam
ous Players in 5 parts. Paramount Travel Series.
Wednesday, March 8-A Triangle production by the producers
• of "The Birth of a Nation."

The Physical Education Department
ha,s �ecently had requests from Idlaho
and Texas for com1.>lete descriptAon 01
our '.Ma� Day on tihe Green. Tih e one
from ·Texas wa,s from a stranger who
U
bad . s een the 1fllm iu her town.

WATCH FOR "THE BlRTH OF A NATION"

PRICF.S : Mat'mees-All Seats 1 O
Evenings, Sc and 1 Oc

cents.

Children 5

cents

u.U=-=--=======================,==11II

�--- -SUPERIN'fENDENCE SES
Paie Four
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SION CLOSES FRIDAY

NATIONAL l�EETING AT DETROIT
HAS BIG ATTENDANCE; NOR·
MAL IS VISI TED BY
MANY IN WEEK

Th� .torty-�i ixU1 annual meeting 01
the dep::trtrnenL ot Sn1>e-rintcnden-ce en
the l\a11ona.l E<.luca.tiou i\ffSOcia.Uon
·which occurred a.L Detroit last 'i\"C.Olt.
an'd. 'Which \\'11.S attended 'by more tban
• 1 :s erlu;: 1:1.Lors. closea
1'"''r1day aCtt:rooou following one ot th&
nlcst profitablo ::.0ssdous in its ·history,
a1t hottgh !)()n;e of the meetings of a.l·
Hen organiza.tlons whtoh !\\·erA eonven·
ing during 1,hA week laated untll the
following dl!f.
The Nonnal bouodtted b)� the scs·
si on in ruoro ways than oue. �umber.:,
of rnt!n and women \\'hO wor0 1n the
state to a,ttR.nd the con\'enth.>n ,•lsited
the in,;Ulut·lcm a.nd ono on occasion a
speca.il aSGem.bly was 00.lledi tio atrora
tihe atud•ents i'lto opportunity to boar
tro1n represcnta.ti,·es of diatant state&
\vho were 011 l;.b.t} platttonn to a nuroiber
abo,;o +t'\\•onty. This n1e-eUng ia elso·
whoro desor�bed this 'Week.

- --- --

- -

MIN AND WOl�EN QF NOTE·(Contluued From First- Page)
tlcula.rly a.s represented ln t.he newly
flnishe(l auditorium a,ul gym.nasiun::.
addition, w01·0 many. ThoHe ,;.-ho spoke
at assembly were I\Iessra. Cook, ot ]lij.
uols, i·IcGih·ra)' ot Kent, Ohio, 31<::}.'ar
land of North Dakota, Bruce of 'l'extts,
Johnson or South Da.kota., Jeni:wn or
Ulab, Seerle)' ot Io�·a. I-Jayes of Nt·
brnska, Crab <Jf Keutucky, Lewis Of
Kansas, :\tax\\•Qll of Mtuucstota.. Crab· I
tree of ,vtsc:oosin, and Kirk of ?vlia·
souri. Mi�a Ac.k0rmau ot Peunsylvan· \
in ten<lerE.1<t Lhe Normal students the.
best wiahes of her il!!hool.

...

Friday,·Marol'I 30 1916

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEW$

.

ANNOUNCEMENT !

.

"All Nation· Revue" 23rd May Festival
Hill Auditorium, Ann Arbor

tlill Auditorium, Ann Arbor

March 7 and 8.

May 17, 18, 19, 20

SIX CONCERTS

Seat Sale Starts March ZSth

Seats NOW Selling

BATTLE CREEK. TAKES-··
(ContintH�tl 1',i'OU\ First Page)
\Vere able tu conte hack. Erwin \\'a.&
foremost arnong Joc.nl scort)rs. v;ith
L\VO long shots to hiH crAdil. au<l three
others gained under no diffit�ulty oth·
�·6====:=5=3E=:=5=5=3E=:'==5===3E=316=:'===:==3E=5=:=5=3==5=:===3i;li
or than that at'forded Ly a.n cxceHout
defense 0,1 uu� part or the visitors.
Ounbrook ,vaa infallibl� cluriug the
second half and 1\olurray, · who fiuper·
s.odcd �read in the seco1td 11erioll, gitin·
ed tour points tor his ijide. Yp1:Jitanti
1.oamwork seented at. all tirnea to aurNoT MADE to fit "Tom, Dick or Harry" BUT made to fit YOU-�personally,
pass tllnt of Battle Creek, whose tibil·
inqi:vidually. . Made to YOUR MEASURE. Our system of measurements guar•
ity to break through a leas than usual·
IY strln.se11 t �orn1al ilefense, gavt'! her
� antees you a perfect fitting Suit.
Absolutely, positively correct, Satisfaction guaran•
t.hc greater part of h�r t.slHea. 1.,ang·
ton's ·work from U1e (oul line ·waa one
teed as to fit, workmanship and quality of materials, or it's Our Suit.
at lho evening's features. Ile hns
seven fouls to his credit. in nine shots,
The New Spring Styles are here. Larger Assortment. Better Than Ever.
The L\\'o,n..t1;bt program of Lb.A t,hir· :>y tar the best sho,,·in.i; seen here tbts
'
tPE>11th H11nunl $()n1or,Juuior Girl:-i fn. scar.
We in:vite YOU to Come and See
door )foot 'has ibeen completed, and is
This "'(�ck chc n1cn play Central
as coUows:
Normal a.t. )tt. Plcasa.nl. The Central
Friday
leam has had a goo,t season, and Ute
1 Figure llla.rcbJuglocals nrc assured Clf Jllenty of corn·
2 Fifteen Yard DasbJ)eHUon. Tho game ca.i: cs J>lacc Frl·
2 Volloy iil!,11dny night.
,_ 4 Folk DancingThe sununary:
6 Rope CllmbingNOnMAL
OATTLE C.1EEK
6 iBalnnce Beams
Er·wtu . . . . . . . . . . . . . It. . . . • . . . Green,
; 'Baskotba.U0(:nnennan
Saturday
:I.load. )furray . , . . .rt . . . . . . . . . Lodge
l Nen·comt;liartman . . . . , . . . . . . '-1. . . . . . . . Sn1ilb I
2 T,rav.clintr iRiirgs, 1st hl,\ltLangloo
. . . . . . l g. . .
FrhlAri <::h
7::�) & 9:00
Tues. Wed.
3 S\\"".Cdish 'Lesson, by CoruntanflFri. Sat.
. . . . rg . . . . . :'i1cCurdy
nunbr<>ok
!Sc, 2Sc
4 htdi\·idunl Orif, innl Dances3p. m.
C()ah;. fro1n floor: P.1·u·iJ1, &; )lead,
l
5 TraYc lll£' Jblngs, 2nd halfand 30c
Hart1nl'ln, i\furr;,ly, :!; Green, 2; Ben·
IOc
and
!Sc
,; Fitteen yard dnsh fl.naJsnt1•0:uu,, 1; Smith. :!; I\-lcCurdy, 2:
7 Class CILb 8'wingtngLodge. Gonts from. fouls: Laugto11 1
8 Running f.Hgh .Jump,Commencirir
7 in !,; Gret•n, 1 in •I ; Frlderlch.·o il�
9 f.ndlvtd,\la.l Clnb .�'\\·ingiug
THURSDAY
2: l\<lcCunly. O in 1. l{efflree, Rowe,
il.O Tug ot \V-arAnn Arl>or.
\VA�TJ,�l).::;'oung �;:-,,·oma.1� to
ThA Ah: u111f taani from lletroit, con�
call on Pi:-ofeasinnal and RoHint>i;!'I sis.Uug or ·p11� Stn\l.1b� A. c. lf�'lillan.
'
people with best Helling article on Dalo Curlis. Bl t>On Ryoe;i,r:;011, at\'d, !kl.
.
market. L;berat cornrr1 i1:1sio1t. Fverr U'llhi.rd, left the RosctvP.� at the. sut.all
user o( pan buys. A·Z l\Jnillng end or a 27..2J count in a,Stnlle throu;h
,\gency, Sodus, �lichigan.
out thA l!rsl Jl�rio1 1 of ,vhich cb.ey ,vere
outpla.:!,ed und outscored lit.-4, ,by the
locals. Tboir defonso lntpl'Ol'0tl in UH!
uext halt and the Rosorv-es: sorrP.S11 ot,
I
r
WHERE
dingly detcrJoratc.tl. \ ournar refereed.
.
THERE'S
FORESEES AMERICAN· I
(-Oo11ti11ued tro1n p&ge one) ·
I
ALWAYS
but as the (Producer of the over.wbeltn·
SOMETHING
tng mnJorJ;ty along obese lines. \\'as
A BIG MUSICAL TREAT
the Yiew of Or. Hillis.
NEW
WM. PRUETTE & CO.
The prosent fe tlho age of scientirilc
·,!armi11g, declared tho lecturer. It IB
Assisted by William Orr & Company, in
tho age ot n1achluery and the age 9t
"A HOLLAND ROMANC"
.chemistry just as truly. That the ex·
ha'Jstion of many of t.be namlml ;prod,
HALLIGAN & SYKES
ucts ot .which t·here is need in Itta '9.'ill
\VE HAVE
Dancen
Talkers
Singers
give rise to che discovery of aynthetic
THEM ALL
proce.sees tor their manufacture, were
MURIEL WINDOW
among the other intere,tittg illelie63
Exclu
s ive Songs and Costumes
Oppo,,it• w·blclt .be expressed. 'He saw Ma•k.�
the aew furnishing ,oo wwer or tomorrow,
SEBASTIAN-MERRILL TROUPE
trom her Immense mineral .fields, 4hreo
Pos-t
Comedy Bicycli
sts and Acrobats
- -·- - - � - 1i.mes a-s vast a.a the state of ,Teml3.
Office
',l,"bich itself came in t'or comoarison
,
with the rest of the lJuited States in
f g n A:venue
Prescription Specialists
regar<I to sise. This las an powe .
A
k
�
he thought, would bo transm1itted, not
PHON £ 86
�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
;;;1�
2�
5�:l.=ic;h��
by t,'he sh.i,pn1ent. of Lbe coat re.Pl'esBnt�
i�
a�������
;
• e. tu any rart of the City ed in its llrst 1:1ta.t0, but through
!
large condllita, in the form of electric·
w
it)', which lle heJie,·ed wowtd be the
FJRST'·CLASS
,...

AT THE ROWIMA COMPANY

+----;;-;-r

"ED. V. PRICE" or "HARRY MITCHELL"
Made to YOUR MEASURE SUITS

l!���l

l

17--;r
1!1!!�$3S !

GIRLS' INDOOR MEET

J. D. LAWRENCE

MAJESTIC
Ann

Matinees

�,

NIGHTS

THEATRE Arbor

THREE DAYS

-

March
2
- -

lN ISSLV'S·
\ DEPARTMENT
STORE

The Great Musical Success

THE PRINCE
OF TONIGHT

25

Palmter's
Melba
Colgclte's
'
J�rgi:n's
Hudr1ut's

THltEE DAYS-Commencing Mon. March 6

-- -

THE HAIG
PHARMACY

SHOE REPAIRING
Wben you w3nt your shoes iixed go to

He ma.kes c>ld :shoe� l oolt: like new-uses the be:11
foraod dell\•ered.
leather. Shoes c31Je,d
IIALF· SOL RS-ME.N'S SHOES 50c
HALl'·!:iOI.V.$- LADJES' SHOES ilk:
FIXING MEN'S IIF.1!1. $ fl)l'
2.i,�
LADIES' HEELS
20e

C. 0. SWANSON

Students' Work a Specialty.

No. 6 North Washington Street.

INTERURBAN
NEWS STAND

Blue Book
Photo Play
Delineator
Adventure
Designe!'
Elit, � Styles
Hearst's
Top Notch
NOW
• On Sale
Cosmopolitan
on sale the J 0th

25

People Participate

- -

-

AND OTH ER ACTS

F, H, NISSLY

SIX WEEKS OJ; COLD WEATHER

We are oflering our Winter Stock of Coats and Furs at
substa ntial reductions. ·
·
We stt"II have aOgood seIectton, consisting of plusbes,
.
Cor�uroys and Pebbled Cheviots.
We are receiving shipments of Spring Wais.ts, Tuh Silks,
and Spring Coats.

actuating pO'\,'Ar in. ev<>ry acti<il.y of
ind,uatry. in.cl ndJng farming.
'l'he , war Si(U�tion in Europe

wa.i;

tou-ched ul)()ll, with the aaserl.ion Lhat
tM •IA'Uggle is • mineral wor, in which
(le,.man)' seek• t.o re111e1.e her <liminiah�d coat and hematite iron •uPPlies by

the annex-al.ion or th.� large de00$it�
underl)'ing 1fie Belgium she h"a& outrug
,ed. ·H>o slated tht1.t u1>on t·be oulcmn�
of tlle ,war d€())ended Germ�ny'a supremacy as a nation, or ·her utter ruin,
i
u1tdi U1.e ri.:se of J!"".rnnt.e in t;:he indru;..
trial world. He QIU
Ole-<
I
1910
Eoglish
.
w·riter Fullerton, who :predicted Ger
man aggression for this purpose, be·
"ore tihe f>reaent. conflict was generaHy
i:-i.;bted.
The- final point upon Wlbic1h, e-mpha.$ia
:\\'a::. laid eoncerne11 the kind of DlO'l>le
which would popula.t,e 1 t1he Amorir.a ot
tomorrow, iiud he deprecated tbe cus·
tom ot 1.1ndt\rrating the foreign.Ar or ot
regarding him r..,iU1 contempt. ..
When
the ox eats green graas," be exr>lalne4,
''the gra.se becomes ox, not the ox
green graas." The similarity between
the ca� needei-0' lit.lie co,nment. Dr.
Hillii; "'ent on t-0 demand sup-port of
I t'he homf!, the a(:1toof, the church, thf'l
1 SUll<?, as the bases of our Republican '
tuslloutlons, and ,closed ,,•ttb a plea
for loya.ltr to th= fu odament&ls.
The Onklnud Councy club will hold
auothor one ot its socials in che kin·
dcrgartcn room ot tho training ·school
Saturday (:!\'eniug, liarch 4, 1916, al
7: 30 p. 1n. All Oa.kla.ncl County stu·
dents an'! inYil�d lo a.ct.end. Ouc oe
the faculty nuunbers is going to gh·c
us a tnlk. Conte' and ha ,, e a good tinte,.
H.�trctihm�nta.

'!

W. H. s,vEET & SONS

m
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'Leas' College Shoe Shop'

THE STORE
That Treats You Fair

.

'

